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full speed into the line, receiving the
ball about three feet from the lino.' .

. ' ,. '
Dick Girt the James John half, has.

pulled off a 40-ya- rd run In each game,
during the first quarter: Ho Is a hard

NtU Mllltarr A'Former Cub Star. PredictsXrowh- - , Waafclaetes Ht
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ing of Reds "Buck'LWea-v- er

Comes Through. e '0lyinl Vnhrarcay
eHit

man to stop short of yardage when ho s

once gets up speed.
'

' Cochran, the Saints' left tackle, is play-
ing a wonderful defensive game. 'Ho Is
through the line repeatedly, breaking up
passes and fakes.

Frank. Harmar Endeavoring to Schedule Boxing and Wrestling

,
' Meets With Coast and ; Nort hwest ClubsMeeting With

t

)' --
' ; ;Spokane Practically Agreed Upon for Next Month. By Johssy Xvsrt- - .1

(Wrtttra for tha fTnitl PraaO

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Oct a.-- (U P.)- -

should end with the sev
enth game this afternoon and the Reds
will be the new champions of the world.

By H. C Campbell
rpHB Jefferson-Frankli- n 'game was a
X' freaky one. The, first Franklin

touchdown was ; a pure gift from You- -,

mans. . Harry Thomas punted from his
own 30-ya- rd line and the ball went far
beyond Toumans and rolled across the
line. Mt would have been a touchback
had not the doughty Jeffersonlan tried
to tackle it He mussed It up and a
Quaker fell upon it for a touchdown.

The first Jefferson touchdown was an-

other hair-ralas- er Coulter kicked off to
Poulson, who misjudged the ball, and It
bounced toward the goat. Poulson tried
to pick it up but fumbled and kept

Slim Bailee most likely will be the selec-
tion of Moran and he will be opposed
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by Eddie CIcotte. : Bailee won his firstgame against the-Whit- e Sox and I be-
lieve he can win again by pitching the
same kind of a game. - On the " other
hand. CIcotte has nothing new to show

of mitt and mat contests with-Pacif- ic

RESUMPTION coast athletic clubs - is contemplated by
t chairman of the boxing and wrestling

committee' of the Multnomah Amateur .Athletic club.
r--. Jlarmar is negotiating with the LoslAngeles Amateur Athletic
and piynppic club of San Francisco for meets, in Portland, with
the privilege of arranging return matches, in the California cities,

' Arrangements- - for the staging oh dual? meets with the Spokane
:1 Amateur 'Athletic club are being completed. The first events will

- - be held in, Spokane next month. ,
'" :'; " '
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Boston
Garter

, The comfort and
long service you
enjor in wearing
the Boston Gaiter
are the reiuh of
our fixed policy

Uie Keoav They have beaten hint twice
and I look for him to go down again a
loser. .1''; fumbling It on repeated attempts tm he

had chased the ball 80 yards to his ownTuesday's game waa the first in which
the pitching haa been poor. All three ! "f1 Hna where Jefferson man tell

upon it for a touchdown.
- - - a

Kmc of Franklin drop-kicke-d a goal

KERRDICK from the 30-ya- rd line. It has been years
since such a thing haa been done. Place
kicks are tried occasionally but there
haa not been drop kicks since Heck was Quality First!

conac rnosT co. A. 'a pup. :

a a
Poulson at fullback and Harry Thomas

Remarkable photograph of the second inning of the fodrth game? ot th .world's erie showing Morris Rath,

former Salt Lake player, tossing Eddie CIcotte, the Sox prteher,"; out at first base,for the third out or the
frame. The base were loaded" when; Cieotte-eam- e up Jsckson being on third, Felsch on second and Schalk

a first, laekson and .Felseh are. shown on the third base line 2 and Sehalk between second and third.
Pitcher Ring, who hurled for the Reds, Is shownrunnlng over toward first base.

at half plunged through the Jefferson
lino for repeated gains during the firstBY FIGHT

Amateur boxing in the Northwest has
been a dead ' issue since the declaration' Of war against the Germans, but indica-
tions are that, the sport will come back
to Its prewar standing.

The club has several promising boxers,
according to Eddie O'Connell, and as
soon as meetsare scheduled definitely

' it Is likely that other will start to train
; with the gloves..

The wreetltog' prospects at the club
re very bright Instructor O'Connell

: has Vlrll Hamlin, George Clark and
Carl Frellinger for a starter, with about

. 80 other promising grappler
The fact ' that' a part of the Pacific' Northwest association ring champion

, ships will be staged here will create

half. The sermon between

of the pitchers .who worked were hit
hard throughout the . game and were
in danger constantly.

Kerr got through his second victory
by the skin of bis teeth. I looked for
him to have trouble as the Reds had
noJIne on his wares in his first start,
but being a smart ball club they learned
most of his strong points.
BEUTHEB OFF FORM .

Walter Reuther, on the other hand,
was way off form. The long rest be-
tween games did him no good. Ho had
one bad inning and the. attack of the
Sox made enough off him When he was
slipping to win the game.

Chicago had all the breaks. The Red
defense went up In the air several times.
Rlsberg was given a life twice on third
base in the fifth inning when Groh failed
to put the ball on him after ho had over-
run the base. He scored the first run
that the Sox had made in 86 innings.
Weaver pulled the big break with a dou-
ble in the tenth inning. I have aald all

halves put pep into Jefferson line and
very little yardage was gained in the
last half.Tickets for EighthPELSINGEB ISWhite Sox Hurler's Gameness

Puts Chicago Team Back in
a a a

The Lincoln and James John teamsContest of World's also were present . getting wise to the
- Battle for Title. style of play used by both teams. James

John and Jefterron meet next Tuesday.

"
CONFIDENT OF

WINNING BOUT

Washington Hated
To Lose Services of

, Jimmy Arbuthnot
Edwin Brown, physical director of the

Scrariton. Pa,, high Bchools. has accepted
the position at the University pf Wash,
ington left vacant by y the resigning of

m m m

Herman Schroeder. ail-st- ar fullback
Series Put on Sale

Chicago, Oct. 8. (U. P.) Tickets of last year, arrived in town after a BO: ' ' By; Bess Tesey
(Written (or thi Culted Prew) four months 'cruise on a merchant ma

for the eighth game of the worldCINCINNATI. Ohio.4 Oct 8. OJ. P.V rine vessel visiting England and France,
while away taking a squint at the Atalong that he would distinguish himselfseries were placed on sale at Com- -Little Dick Kerr, Is Chicago's great lantic citiea He Is again at JamesIn this series and he did yesterday byiskey Dark today. Thousands of

Boxers Ready to Climb through
TheRopes at Heilig Theatre

. Ift Second Smoker.

big hero of this world series.. He is a James Arbuthnot Arbuthnot who sev John and will add a lot of strength tofans lined up to procure the paste his gameness. He got two doubles and
ran out his hits to the limit, . scoring

HEILIG THEATRE
TONIGHT

rrATtmnur!

boards and fewof them believed each time. - - --'

additional interest, among the club mitt
wlelders. , v ,

: Champion Thye Gets
Offer to. Meet Texas
Wrestling Wonder

Spokane Wash., OcLS. An offer has
been i received by Ted Thye, Spokane

- wrestler, holder of the world's middle
weight championship, to. travel to Texas
for a bout against Pete Brown, the

; phenom of the Lone Star state, who Is
being considered seriously as a contend
r for the honors now held by Thye.

'" The Spokane grappler has also been

ItOCSCH STABS IJT FIELD V

bigger hero now than when he stood
the Cincinnati Reds on their ' heads in
Chicago, although that day he pitched
the greatest game of the series In not
allowing the enemy to get a man past
second base.

the Saints.
. .w- - - - - a a

Ted Steffens, the Lincoln fullback, hits
the line like a flash., but his weight does
not permit him to make very large
"dents' in It His favorite stunt is to
get back about seven yards . and run

Reuther was In trouble from the veryHarry Pelsinger ' and Jimmy Dundee,

they would have their kale refunded.
They were confident there would be
an eighth contest and hoped for a
ninth.

eral years ago was wrestling instructor
at Oregon Agricultural college, resigned
at the Corvalli8 institution to take up
the physical director work at the Uni-
versity of Washington and within the
last two weeks, Arbuthnot accepted
terms whereby, he returned to the Ore-
gon Aggiea to perform similar work. '

- In speaking of the departure of 'Ar-
buthnot the University of 'Washington
Daily, under recent issue, says: ,

start He didn't look good and Moran
used good judgment in removing himthe California boxers, are ready to climb

through the ropes in the head liner of when he did. After he got started.But today he ranks as the fightingest
lad who has been seen under fire in Jimmy Ring pitched fine balL Ifi
these big games. Although seemingly shame that he .has to be charged with

a defeat In a game that was lost beforehopelessly beaten by a lead of four runs.
he refused to quit He was hit hardev he took hold of it; " 'Jimmy' Arbuthnot leaves us to take

Two 10-Rou- Mala Events

Pilsingens.Dundee

Willis vs. O'Brien
and

1

3 Good Preliminary
Bouts

tonight's boxing show at the Heilig
theatre.
. "Moose" Taussig, Pelsingers handler,
is confident that his boy will take Dun-

dee's ,namber. "These two boys have
fought ' often enough . to know each
other's' style and there should be no stall

Eddie Rousch again sparkled en the
defense. He pulled the only feature inup the same work at O. A. C. that he

offered several engagements In the east the game when he made a dassllng catch . :against the pick of men In his class. carried on so successfully here. While
here "'Jimmy,' as he was everywhere
known, had charge of Intramural ath of Rlsbergs liner In the eighth inning.Joe Coffey of Chlcab, manager of

vuii us mo.o wai vuwr any ana mere
were many times when the outlook
didn't seem to give him the glimmer ofa show. '

And this littlest world series player
of them all fought on. Again and
again he was in the hole, but he only
pitched the harder. f

and doubled Jackson at second.Charles Renthrop, Is also anxious to letics, was coach of one of the most suesecure a match with Thye. . cessful wrestling teams Washington ever ing around, said Taussig today. "Harry
was never in better; shape for a bout Anglers Meeting Friday Night- Thye wants to appear- - In a bout in turned out engineered the most success'

Centralia to Play
Ohehalis Monday

Centralia, Wash., Oct 8 The Cen-

tralia High school football team will
clash, next Monday In their first game
of the season. The game will be played
at the fair grounds and will be attended
by all of the teachers of the county, who
will be attending Institute here. The
two teams will meet again on Thanks-
giving day at 'the fair grounds.

8. A H. Green Stamps for cash. Hol-m- an

Fuel Co.. Main 353, Block-woo- d,

short slabwood. Rock Springs
and Utah-coa- sawdust Adv.

Members of the Multnomah Anglersthat he Is at i the present time.. He la
boring better and the fans will get a

ful boxing tournament ever pulled off at
Washington, besides carrying the posi-
tion of gym Instructor.

"Arbuthnot leaves a considerable void
real treat" Dundee is as confident as SiSrtnllcr

They accused him of pulling a boner
when he ran to second and found that
base occupied, but the iittle midget
southpaw refused to let It get his goat

club nave oeen nonnea to gamer in uie
Oregon building Friday night to transact
some important business. A report by
Walter F. Backus, who represented the

Spokane before he leaves for the coast
: to take on Mike Yoke! inx Portland, and

if the necessapr arrangements can be
made, Spokane fans will have an op-
portunity to see the champion In action

, as negotiations are under way to secure

Pelsinger over the outcome.
Danny, O'Brien says he Is out to sur oneIn the university. Essentially a man of

But that wasn't the supreme test of few words and much action he accom prise the "wise, ones" tonight when he

SEAT SALE NOW
Ringside $3.00

Lower Floor $2.00 and $2.50
Balcony $1, $1.50 and $2 ,
; Gallery 50c and 75c

Pacific Northwest at the annual national
fly and bait casters' tournament ina suitable opponent. nis gameness. It came when he stopped plished much for which he will never stacks up against Stanley Willis in the

10 round aeml-windu- p. Danny has been Chicago, will be made. Backus estab-
lished a new record while in the East

a rerocious liner from Larry Kopfs
bat that nearly broke bia hand in the

vS rti Hart cioaco. oit
SOS-a- or rina. PartlanS

receive credit The successful InitlaUon
of the extensive policy of IntramuralEd Hughes Captures The meeting; will be called to order attraining hard for the go and promises to

give Willis the battle of his career. Willis
knows that O'Brien la . clever, but he

eighth round. - They had to delay thegame a few minutes while he nursed his
Phnt Broadway 1 70S. v

, Mma8 o'clock.
sports, which is so nearly approaching
the ideal of 'every man in some sport'
was due largely to his direction andtingling digits. figures- - on his strength and hittingT.Spokane Golf Title ability to gain him the decision.leadership."The smash was so terrific that even

the partisan Cincinnati fans who were
pulling for dear life for their Beds to
cop the world series in this game.

There are three preliminary bouts
scheduled on the card, the first eventBoxer Killed in Bout starting at :30 o'clock.TVTBW YORK. Oct 8. U. P.)-Mey- eranoutea meir plaudits or the little fel i. Ellis, 20, a preliminary boxer, died

Spokane, Wash., Oct 8. Ed Hughes
won the Inland Empire championship
golf tournament at the Country club
with a tout of 820 for the two days'
play. Jimmy Wall was second and Dr.
J. B. Drake, third. In annexing the title

in a nospitai eany today roiiowing a
match with Ray Doyle in Jersey City
last night He was rendered uncon-
scious when his head struck ' the floor
after a blow. Doyle was held on a

low as he gamely returned to his post
He won his game, 5 to 4, In 10 In-

nings and ,the. White Sox are still in
the world series because little- - Dickie
Kerr was game. He la the first pitcher
on either , aide to cop two victories.

'. Jackson Nelson Dead
Pendleton, Oct 8. Jackson Nelson,,

pioneer . wheat farmer, , died at Athena
Monday sight Although 83 years old
he was recently sued for divorce, but the
case had not been called for trial. '

Hughes rains possession of the Sweeney
trophy for one year. Sixty entries
started. Including 25 from out of town, charge of manslaughter.

e?AMEL CIGARETTES win smokers from
oecause the expertly blended

choice Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos
make possible' Camel's delightful . mellow-mildne-ss

with that all-the- re " body."

Camels meet your fondest cigarette fancies in
so many ways.' Their flavor is unusual and
refreshing; and. they permit you to smoke as
long as you will without any unpleasant ciga-ret- ty

aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor.
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Youll find Camels good all the way through.
It is a fact, you'll prefer Camels expert blend
of choice Turkish and choice . Domestic to-bac- cos

to either kind of tobacco smoked
straight And, Camels may be smoked liber-
ally without tiring your taste. ,, .
j;V'.i L?- :v.. "

"
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To know Camels best compare mem in every
possible test with any cigarette in the world
at any price! .
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